
Subject: Bill Fitzmaurice Website
Posted by Wayne Parham on Tue, 25 May 2004 08:35:37 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I'm jumping the gun, because it isn't completed yet, but Bill has a new website that is well
underway.  Put this link in your list of favorites for future reference.So I'm pointing it out 'cause it
looks real cool already.  As soon as the webmistress gets the rest of the info online, it will be a
ready source of good information.  Check it out!
 BillFitzmaurice.com 

Subject: Re: Bill Fitzmaurice Website
Posted by GraemeG on Tue, 25 May 2004 09:48:41 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good to see - not being a recipient of AudioXpress, it is sometimes difficult to imagine the sort of
box Bill sometimes refers to.Hmmm - this post doesn't get too close to commercialism for this
section, does it?CheersGraeme

Subject: Centauri Audio Website
Posted by Wayne Parham on Tue, 25 May 2004 11:51:56 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

You're right that AudioRoundTable.com rules prevent self-promotion.  It's just that way to keep
things fair.I mentioned Bill's new site 'cause I think it looks cool.  I've mentioned your website a
time or two for the same reason.  I like your work.  One thing I've noticed about you, Graeme, is
that you correspond with all kinds of people about horns in general.  Your participation isn't limited
to your own products and designs and I personally think that's cool.  So I sure hope there's no
hard feelings.I'm still hoping to see a drawing of your new basshorn too.  And I asked for it
specifically, so your reply here shouldn't ruffle any feathers.Centauri AudioGraeme's DIY
productsHey, one more thing, way off topic.  Did you notice the little discusson Adrian and I had
about Australian movies?  I guess I've kinda been on a movie kick for the past few days.

Subject: Re: Centauri Audio Website
Posted by GraemeG on Wed, 26 May 2004 01:23:20 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ha ha - no, no hard feelings at all.  I hope to see some interesting info on Bill's site.  I think sharing
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ideas and knowlege benefits all involved.re. my basshorn, when I get a few more of the panels
done in Cad I might post some preliminary teaser pics etc soon.I hadn't seen that movies thread -
not many suggestions there though.  The original Mad Max I think was the best - the sequals got a
bit far fetched.  Another of my favorites is the old biker movie Stone.CheersGraeme

Subject: Re: Centauri Audio Website
Posted by Wayne Parham on Wed, 26 May 2004 10:18:09 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I did a search for the movie "Stone," and came up with this link.  Thanks for the tip!Just out of
curiosity, I know you favor the prosound market, but what do you use at home, or other situations
where space is at a premium?

Subject: Re: Home
Posted by GraemeG on Wed, 26 May 2004 11:24:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Yep, that's the movie.  Considering the standard of Auzzie movies at the time, and the
inexperience of a young Ken Shorter, this movie was excellent.In keeping with "the best mechanic
has the worst car", I don't even have a decent home stereo!!  My system is the computer system -
a couple of home-made 4" + dome tweeter sattelites, with a 10" ported sub occupying the entire
area under my desk (not very deep to allow legroom), powered by 2x 15W + 1x 80W home made
power amps mounted in the sub cabinet.  Whole system cost very little, but sounds great
cranked.CheersGraeme

Subject: Re: Home
Posted by Wayne Parham on Wed, 26 May 2004 12:48:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Actually, that sounds like a pretty good little system.  Single driver guys are all about 4" drivers,
some with subs and some with super-tweeter domes for the very top octave.
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